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Special 7loiice&.
"

JfATI02TALvirnaiA2f CLUB.
I

An mllonrned meetinirof the club will be heldst
headquarters, Room 7. Corcoran Buildin?,. at 7:M
o'clock, THIS (Tuesday) EVENING. Erery mem-
ber is urged to lc present, as buslue33 of Importance
will be transacted.

By order. H. I). NORTON,
Jt Recording Secretary.

rOT-OFFIC- E NOTICE.

TlieForplirnJIsllsrortbewcekendinsrSATL'RD.VY.
February 1. l'i will close Etjhis oiilce on TUES-
DAY at 3:3ft a. m. for Europe by steamship Abyssinia,
vhi Queeiisiovm: on WEDNESDAY at 4 a. m. for
Europe by rtramslilp Bothnia, via Qieenstown (cor-
respondence fr France must bo specially addressed i,
nnd at 4 a. m. for France direct by Htcanwhlp France,
via Havre: on THURSDAY at 4iM a.m. for Europe
hystcamshlp City of BrusiteK via Queenstown (cor-
respondence for Gcrmanvand France must be spe-
cially addressed), and atll-3- 0 a. ra. for Europe by
steamship Suevia. via Plymouth, Cherbourg, and
Jlamburif: onSATURDAYatOa.m.forEurope bv
cteamship (.'ermanla. via Queenstown (corre-poud-en- ce

fortiermauy and cotland must be specially ad-
dressed), and at 7a.m. for Scotland direct by steam-shi- p

Cirea-si- a, via Glasgow, and at 7 a.m. for Bel-
gium direct bv steamship Zealand, via Antwerp, and
at 11 a. m, for Europe by steamship .Jeckar, via
Soutliampton and Bremen. The mails Tor. Itayti
leave Sew- York February 13 and - Th mails for
BJ. Dominco, kc. leave New York February !" The
malls for Honduras and Livingston leave New ork
February 11. The mails for Windward Islands leave
"New York February 17. The mails for Havana leave
3 ew York February 17. The malls for Mexico leave
Kew York February 17 and 19. The mails for Ja-
maica, 3Iurniil)o, sjavaitllla. Ac., leave New York
Februarj" It. The mails for Venezuela and Curacoa
leave New 'ork February 19. The mails for Eorto
Itico leave New York February IP. Tlie mails for
Aspinw.ill uml South Pacific leave Xew "Vork

The .mails for China and Japan leave San
FraneNco 20. The mails for Australia, tc,
leave San Francisco March 12.

THOS. Ik JAMES, Postmaster.
PosT-Orric- Xkv YoKK.F'!ruury 12, 1SS1. fel "

THE WISTOXSIXREPUBLICAX Asso
ciation meets at its It carta uarters. No. 4IS

Twelfth street northwest, TUESDAY EVEXIXG,
15th instant, at 7 o'clock. All from Wisconsin are de-
sired to attend. A. T. LONGLEY, President.

Ekwik M. Tbct.t.t., Secrc j.ry. feU-2- t

mi'irnwrLLBE ax examixatiox
nfraKdltlntei romnnniiitinent on the resulnr

ohce force, at Police Headquarters, on AY.hJ..Mj-IAY- ,
tin- - ICih lnMant, at 12 m.

By order '&min;-.5ioner- 3 Distrlet of Columbia.
W. !. BKOCK.

fe!4t 3Iajor aivl Superintendent.

jv5? II. J). COOKE. JR.. & CO.. BAXKEHS,
Jfc 1 12 F STREET.

Wf be to ail the attention of the public to our in-

creased futilities for dealing in the Xew York and
Philadelphia tock Markets. We are in momentary
communication with these exchanges, and have coni- -
plele telc-rrep- intelllKence oreach and every tntns-uctlo-n

in the active stocks dealt in. First-clas- s secur-
ities canit-- on suitable margins. We have on hand
fur sale Xorthern Pacific General Mortcae Bonds,
six per cent, iiiten-st- , January and July, twenty years
to run. ofU-rin- an excellent investment ; also a quan-
tity of the District of folumbia six per cent, and seveu
per cent. bond. Personal and Business Accounts re-
ceive out earrftil attention. feiWSt

xurxcK.
AmeeiinioftlieMofkholdersoflheXatlonal Brick

Machine Company fur the purpose of elect ine trustees
ibr the year emlinx on the first Monday of February.
liKi, wiil In- - held at the company's oflice, Xo.
3'ennsvlvania avenue. Washington. D. C. on MON-
DAY. tlu-7ti- i J;iy of MAHUH. A. 1). 1S3I. The polls
will be cpt-- n from 12 m. to 3 o'clock p. m.

fe2-t- d NAi'lPLWriJiOX. t.

H. O. CAXDEE. 3f. D., V. D.. OF XEW
York. Yhanatbv or Vital Cure. Fffr all dis

eases ofbiHlv and mind. Lumraud Throat diiliculties.
Consumption, Ij) of Vitality restoreil (Hemorrluiids
or Piles. t'Htarrh.and all weakneises a specially!. Con-
stipation. ltliHimatfcmi.neart Dise.iso. Cancers. Scrof-
ula; all Tumor. Malaria, or Blood IlLseases. or what-
ever name or nature, thoroughly eradicated from the
system: IitT.fno, .Smtterinsr.and Stammering cured.
Consultation free to all. Office and residence. 914 K
ttreet, corner Tenth, northwest. fel-lr- a

CTP.E FOB DP.UNKENXESS AXD
Opium Habit guaranteed by the use of Dr. L.

li KwIpvV Gold Remedies. Rend for treatise. J. H.
BRADB111Y, Ulobe Hotel, cor. 12th and F streets.

jaSvlm - .

ftl'ECIAL XOTICE.

a frrii strrpr.v or
PFltE XOltWEtUAX COD LIVER OIL

t DREWS nltl'ti STOKE, corner Ninth St. and
Fenn. avf.. t M cent per full pint bottle. oc2S-6-

t;Sa,:, PRESCRIPTIONS PBEPARED ACCT- -
&3? ratelv&ndat reasonable nri Rt rni'fsir--
L.l2,a JJHUi; STORE, 3Iasonic Tcmjile, corner of
Kintli and Fttreets northwest.
rVS?" THE LARGEST ASSOUTMEXT OF TOIyvS' 1ft Articles for ladies and all the popular
If edlcliit- - Ati ale at COUUHLIX'S TEMPLE DKL'O
BTORE.

IF YOC ARE SUFFERING FROM NEC--
ralsla. Headache. Toothache, or anvitain. one

application of Fluid Lightning will rclieveVou. Sold
only at C( it'OHLIX'S. Masonic Temple. no2G

HOMEOPATHICMEDICIXE3 ofE"ERY
kind. Hiiinnhrev's Sriecilics. Extract Witch

lazcl. Iiuiif rial CJiT.num. and other food for infants
t tX)C(;HLlN'. se!3

MONEY TO LOAN rx SUMS TO SUIT
OX WATfHE's. DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, c

P. Wallach's Loan Office,
1117 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE NORTHWEST,

Near Willard'n Hotel. tnar22

Table Linens,
Wine Cloths,

Doylies and Napkins,
Bed Spreads.

NEW PATTERNS-LO- W PRICES.

TYLER & CHEWNING,
del 919 Seventh Street AT. AV.

VALENTINES.
100 DIFFERENT STYLES

Shillington's Book Store,
cur. st. and Pennsvlvania ave.

ph-l'.-- 't

YALE BOYS.

The A I :iii ill I'.nt Tlicir Annual Dinner
nntl Sine tbe Olil :in Must.

TIn ixnr.ual dinner of the Yale
Alnmni Asociation of Wnshinstou took place at
the Ailimjion Hoiel las evening, and the orcu-io- ii

was made iniuionible by the number of distin-Rnbilte- d

gentlemen present. Many of the alumni
present were old men bowed witn years, but they
joined in the pleasures of the

lic-n- .iJid, it ; retorted, roared out the chorus of
"Bingo," ," "Kig-a-jijf- ," nnd
oilier rultegc iOiig; with as much vim. as the young
ceinlemen who-- e da-- laurels ore still frah on
their brows.

President IlHye- -. of the UnitcdSt.atcs of America,
and President l'i:t"r. of Yale, were the dmin-giii-ht-

gueN if the evening. The alumni pres-
ent --.vere: X.S. Howe. 'ZS: S. II. Galpin. 'i"; W.
II. Ihuper.'tfi; Amos E. '10: Professor
Pinion Neucjititb (honorary), 75: Profe'jr Eiliot,
7I; rii:ule. IT. lliihanlson, 'SO; Owen l- Aldis,

'71; A. i. Wilkinos), '"',; Hon. Itaudall Gibson, '.":',;

'J'.J. Woodman, '7.'.; II. E. Itockwell, '37: E. Whitt-le- y,

'IJ; DuuHk F. Forrest, "7 : C. E. Button,
'60; l'.A. seciy.'y,: General J. It. Hawloy (hon-orar- y'

; Franois MiI!T, ".?2; A. K.Willard, 79; Sen-
ator Pav.es "K': ?ecrctnry of the Senate Bnrch, '17:
Kicliclicit noMn-on.'n- -. Proressor Riehardson,"ri:
Gencml 1". A. Walter vhnnorary), W. I. Hatch, ':I7:
V. S. Pitkin, V : Hon. William 31. Kvurts 'S7 : C. l
Hsdl, !: X. I. Itoni, 7J: General ileKee Dunn,
';!5:
3v.C.B:!HnB-,."at- : I'rofe-so- r Johnston, '."J; Waller
Alle'i.T.t; A.?. Johitstonihonoran); 11 It. Tyler,
'fit ; Samuel Wrrren, Vt); K. W. Cady. '7J : Professor
"VVilrox. ""2; I'r&A. or Porter, '20; Captain G. D.
Seelcy, '":'; IvJ. 1'rait, "OS; cs-Jud- fcirong, '2S:
Jt:de,eH:illo-.t:iJ,V2- ; Hon. W. W. Crapo.o2: Hon.
C B. Chittenden honorary): Yung "ing, '09; F.
S?. Williams, 'CO: J. C. Hombloweri 'C9; George M.
Hawc, '72; E. 51. Benlley. '71; J. E. Chnke, '53;
V.'. A. jrelny, 'ol : Colouel Garrick Mallery. 'M.

The toptt wen-- as follows : "Alma Mater,"
to by President Porter; ' Our C'onntry,"

I'tesidenl Uayn : "The C.ibinet," Secretary Evarts;
"The Senate," Senator Ilawes; "The ilou&cof
KejiKSontaiivcs.' Kepreaentative Cntixi; "Tlie
Cousre-- s of the I'nitcd states," Itepresentative Gib-to- n

: " r inonia," V. A. Seely ; " Brothers in
Unity,"' Chier-Jutit- e Waile; "Calliope," W. P.
Johustou: "Tiic Clergy."' Kev. Bonglass Forrest;
"The Lcxal Profesrion." Judge Billings; "The
Medie.'d Prore.-flon- ," Dr. Stciucr; "The Army,"
General Hawley; "Yale iu the Census,"
General Walker; "Yale in Science," I'ror. N'ew-com- b;

"The I'rea?" Walter Allen; "Yale in the
United States Sttnws," Captain Button ; " Young
Ya!e.""M.BentIey; "Woman," II. K. Willard.
Mr. Justice Woods who was to respond to "The
Judiciary,"' did not arrive in the city in lime to
perforin the nV&v.ul task assigned hisn.

Tlie Sclmctzcn Vercln Tnlr.
A fair in aid of the "Washington &huet-2e- n

Verein was opened at A'oucr's 3Ius:c Hall last
evening. land irom tiie amount of business done
by those in charge of the looths the treasury of the

erein will be swelled considerably. About one
hundred member of the Washington Light In-
fantry Corps, in full uniform, were present, and,
being unable to withstand tlie dulcet tones of
George Breitbarth. the gcui of the spinning jenny,
tot rid of all their spare change. A number of
lutndomc articles to be voted to popular people
were displayed, and each candidate had scores of I

diligent canvassers, who lost no chance to secure
voles for their ;hvoriles.

To TiiTCStiRa'o Democratic Parly.
Jill'. 3Iorton, of New York, yesterday

introduced in the House a resolution instructing
the National Board of Health to make a thorough
investigation into the causes of insanity within
theUnilcd States, and Ihe raelhods of treatment
practiced in the several Stale?, and submit a re-po- rt

to the next Congress, giving the result! of
their investigation and any recommendations
which shell seem well adapted to prevent the in-

crease of insanity or lo secure its better treatment.

DISTRICT BREVITIES.
The Wcntlirr To-Ia- y.

For the MilJfe Atlantic States, including
thcDislrietofCvluinbia.slighUiivxmner, clear or parity
cloudy KcaUier, northerly wind, veering to easterly, fol-
lowed by stationary orfalling barometer.

The thermometer yesterday ranged as follows: 7
a. m., 2G: 11 a. m., 23; 2 p.m., 31; 3 p..m., 32;?
p. in., 'J; u p. m., 26. Maximum, o"2J; mint- -

muni. 25.
Prominent Arrivals.

Lloyd Lowndes, 3Iarp
land. Artinnio:i IIon.lt. Louisiana: !

Edmund Routledge, ljndon; Hon. I, H.Steiucr, t

Maryland; John Foord, managing editor Xew
York Times KipgiF. S. Stauwood, Boston;
W. Bradford, Xew York; J. B. Taylor, Edward Bit-ti- e,

Philadelphia Ebbitt Hon. W. P. Hepburn,
Iowa; J. Mcrrihew, Philadelphia ; P. II. Dudley, A.
E. Lee, Xew York. HV'ard's Hon. Thomas J.
Creamer, John Straiton, X'at C. Goodwin, jr..
New York; Theodore Adams Philadelphia; S. T.
Snow, Boston Imperial Henry S.Krum, Albert
Anderson, M. Sanderson, II. C. Curley, W. W. Furst,
Xew Y'ork; W. A.Balramsand wife, Philadelphia ;

J. B. Fellheimer, Baltimore, Md.; George Young,
Virginia.

The National Ekplulicax Company
has supplied its job department with a complete

invoice of the newest styles of lyps and printing
material, and b prepared to execute Job-wor- k in
all its varied branches in a manner equal to any

printing establishment in the country. Legal pa-

pers, pamphlets, briefs, record", reports, fcc., exe-

cuted with promptness and careful supervision.

You can publish a three-lin- e advertise-
ment of want, rent, forale, or lost, three time3 for
twenty-fiv- e cents in The Kepitkucax.

A far-sight- ed individual living on the
Avenue ha already hung out a sign, "Windows
for rent."

The man found frozen to death near
Rockvllle. Md.,Mme days ago, has been disin-
terred and recognized as John Evans, of George-
town.

Inspector Entwisle has issued a permit
toD.B. Grofl" to construct five brick dwellings on
Sixth street, between h andM streets northwest,
at a cost of 512,000.

At a special meeting of the Grand Coun-
cil, Sonsof Jonadab, District of Columbia, Clarence
P. Stetson was elected grand secretary, vice, Wat-ki- ns

Addison, deceased.
The session of the Criminal Court was

occupied yesterday in argument on the prayers
submitted in the caseofJohu Silas 5Iarshall John-
son, on trial for the murder of James E. Johnson.

Michael Sexton, Michael "Walsh, and
Daniel Shehan, three men arrested for stealing a
barrel of vinegar, which floated out from Beale&
Baker's store during the flood, were fined twenty
dollars, br sixty days each, by Judge Snell yester-
day.

The body of an unknown white woman
was found in the canal at Georgetown yesterday,
which, from appearances, had been In the water
several days. It was removed to the station-hous- e,

but up to a late hour last night had not been iden-
tified.

At a meeting of the board of directors
and officers of the District Artillery, held last even-

ing, arrangements for the masquerade ball to be
given at the Masonic Temple were com-
pleted. The ball promises to be a very enjoyable
uflair.

The stockholders of the National Fair
Association met last night for the purpose of con-eludi-

business left over from the annual meet-
ing hist month ; but beyond making one or two
amendments to the by-law- s, nothing of import-
ance transpired.
- The will and codicil of the late John
Wilson was yesterday admitted to probate, and
record and letters testamentary issued to the
widow and Colonel Amos Webster. The property
is divided equally between the widow and chil-
dren of the deceased.

The 2o proceeds from a parlor enter
tainment given by the Washington Kindergarten
Union, of which 5Irs. Louise Pollock is president,
were not given to make any one a life member of
any society, but forthe simple purpose of affording
aid to the Bethany Charity Kindergarten.

A beautiful stand of colors, won by the
cadets at a fair recently held at Shiloh Church,
will be presented to "A" Company, Washington
Cadets, at Bethel Hall, 51 street, by the ladies of
Shiloh Sabbath-schoo- l this evening at nine o'clock.
Miss Susie t. Brown will deliver the flag on the
part of the ladles, and it will be received by Cap-
tain C. A. Fleetwood in behalf of the cadets.

Last evening, at the residence of Mr. J.
S. Finch, Xo. HO Q street northwest, a number of
citizens assembled for the purpose of perfecting a
giaugers organization. Mr. Finch was called to
the chair and Mr. I). F. 5Iorau was chosen secre-
tary. After considerable discussion upon the sub-
ject, an adjournment was taken until next Friday
evening, when the organization will be completed.

INAUGURAL MATTERS.

Tlio J.atost Jlancoclc Toiler Orsnnlzn-lio- n

Coiulnsr.
Colonel Corbin, the corresponding sec-

retary of the inaugural executive committee, has
received many letters from distinguished people
accepting invitations to be present at the inaugura-
tion. Among the letters received yesterday was
one from General W. S. Hancock, who writes to
Colonel Corbin as follows :

I have the honor lo acknowledge receipt of
the invitation of the executive committee on
Inaugural ceremonies to myself and stuff to be
present in Washington, D. C, on the 4th of 5rarch
next, and participate in the ceremonies and fes-
tivities incident to the inauguration of General
James A. Garfield as President of the I'nitcd States.
.My Miiiriiavc individually been notified of the in-
vitation, and should I conclude tobe present I will
notily you later. Thanking you, and through you
the gentlemen of the committee for their courteous
attention, I remain, very truly yours.

The executive committee on inaugural cere-
monies held a secret session last evening, and
talked over the financial prospects and to what
extent they could carry out the original programme
for the ceremonies. The Seaboard Elliot
Grays, Captain James O. Corpren. of Ports-
mouth, Va., will come to the inauguration
with a band of sixteen pieces. Company C,
Sixth Regiment 51. V. 51. (Lowell 5rcchanics' Pha-
lanx), of Lowell, 5Iass., Captain Alvin A. Harrison,
will come, with sixty muskets and a baud of
twenty-on- e instruments. About twenty-fiv- e of
the leading citizens of Lowell will come with tho
Phalanx. They expect to arrive on the 3d instant.
Brevet-Captai- n Henry Komeyn, U. S. A., of the
Hampton Normal Agricultural Institute, Hamp-
ton. Ya., write to Colonel Corbin that he expects
to be present with a battalion of the students and
a band of thirteen pieces. He notes the fact that
General Garfield was a member of the first board
of trustees of the Hampton Iustitute and mnde its
first annual report.

At a regular meeting of the Garfield National
Guards held last night, at 1717 K street, Captain B.
Tucker iu the chair, several changes were made
in the company by thcvlcctiou of Lieutenant Abra-
ham Acwitte. The company have received their
arms, and arc making every arrangement to pre-
sent a fine appearance on inauguration day.

ILL1NOISIANS.

Mcotiifsr of the Republican "Sticker "'

I:ikt Allit IVlmt nas Done.
The Illinois Republican Association

met last evening iu St. George's Hall. 310 Eleventh
street, A. J. Whitaker, president, in the chair, and
Theodore L. De Laud secretary, and a large num-
ber of members present. The committee on halls
reported that a room (007 F street) in the 5rasonic
Temple had been secured as Illinois headquarters
during inaugural week, aud the secretary was in- -

"structed to notify the Chicago and other papers of
the fact. A large number of visitors and strangers
arc expected from the State, and it is the intention
of the association to afford them every facility to
see the sights in Washiugtonduringtheirvisit. The
political committee was appointed on reception,
with authority to appoint two others from the

districts. James Rea, from the First Dis
trict: Hugh 51"oore. from the Sixteenth District,
and B. F. Brockett. from the Nineteenth District,
were appointed members of the political commit-
tee, the entire committee on reception to be an-
nounced hereafter. B. F. Fuller, B. F. Chase, and
A. J. Whitaker were appointed a committee to
draft suitable resolutions relative to the death of
a late member, Johu 51. Hinkle, to report at the
next meeting, February 2S, 1SS1 , at 5Iasonic Temple.
Resolutions were adopted as the sense of tlie as-

sociation that none but Republicans should be al-

lowed to hold office under a Republican adminis-
tration. Colonel R. G. Ingcrsoll was unanimously
clectedan honorary member of the association.

is
Tlie Tievr Garbaje Service.

Health Officer Townshend inaugurated
thcncwserviccfortemporaryremovalof offal yes-
terday. Six two-hot- ? c wagons aud one one-hors- e

wagon wercstartedoutinthenioruingtocollect gar-
bage and t wo wagons to remove dead animals. The
Vashsnglon Asylum has been designated as a tem-

porary place of deposit for night soil and garbage,
and dead auiinals will be forthe time placed on
James Creek Canal, at the old offal depot, and from
there removed down the river as soon as tlie flrat
opening occurs. Doctor Townshend says a very
large quantity of garbage has collected on prem-
ises throughout the two cities by reason of the
neglect of the contractors, but he hopes to have it
pretty well cleaned up by March 1. All persons
are requested to assist collections by placing gar-
bage at convenient points on premises and re-

sponding promptly to calls.

AFTER THE FLOOD.

all disguises, meant removal ot the Sixtu-5Iau- v

street depot from present site. It meant re- -

TIio Ice DUnppcnrlttc from flio Hirer
Pushing thfr Worlt orKrpalr.

All danger of a repetition of the scenes
along the river front f r the post two days seenu to
have been averted, and the water is now running;
through the Washington channel perfectly free of
ice. The ice below the Long Bridge broke up
gradually yesterday and drifted out with the tide,
greatly to the relief of the owners of the different
steamers lying at the wharves. The steamers Jane
Moseley.T. V. Arrowsmith, and George Learyare
the ouly ones that will require any repairs, the
othersgetting off with a few scratches. Thatug- -

boats employed bv the railroad company in
cutting a channel, succeeded in getting up
to the Arsenal before sundown, and there
encountered clear water. old river men
state that the river has come back to its natural
channel on the Washington side after an absence
of twenty year.', and the depth and width of the
channel at present would-see- to justify the asser-
tion. A large force of men in the employ of the
Baltimore and Potomac Itailroad Company were
set to work repairing the break iu the bridge, and
when it became dark several calcium lights were
brought into requisition to expedite business. It
is expected that trains will be running south in
two days, and that the other ucccury repairs to
the bridge will take a week or ten days. The
ferry-boa- ts are announced to resume their tripa
this morning, as the river is clear of ice in both
channels to Alexandria.

Sir. Ingalls yesterday offered iu the Senate a
resolution, which was adopted without objection,
calling upon the District Commissioners for infor-
mation as to what damage hits been done to the
Long Bridge by the recent flood iu the Potomac,
and whether, in repairing the same, some method
cannot be adopted that will diminish the proba-
bility or inundations of the city hereafter. 5Ir. In-
galls said his object was to call attention lo the
fact that a very large proportion of the disasters
that befell the city of Washington on Saturday
last was undoubtedly due to the faulty construc-
tion of the Long Bridge. Later in the day the reso-

lution was sent to the District Commissioners'
office.

The superintendent of the canal at Georgetown
reports that no damage has been douo to the canal
from dam Xo. 4 to Georgetown, and not any above,
so far as heard from.

Colonel Samo. engineer, in charge of the aque-
duct, reports that larger bodies of water have here-
tofore passed over tlie dam than during the recent
freshet, when the rise recorded did not exceed
five feet

On previous occasions the water has ri-e- n as
high as ten feet. "The Great Falls Aqueduct sus-

tained no damage.
Knox's four-hor- e coaches, carrying the mail,

and coaches used by the railroad company in
transferring baggage and passengers South, made
several trips yesterday over the Aqueduct Bridge
to Fort Bunvon, and revived memories of the old
stage-coac- h days.

AMUSEMENTS LAST NIGHT.

I'rollqties, 'Ollrcttc." Thentre Comlquc,
nud Otuer ntcrlninuicuts.

Mr. X C. Goodwin, jr., aud his very tal-
ented company commenced an engagement at the
National Theatre last evening, and a large and
appreciative audience was present. The play, or
rather sketch, entitled " Hobbles," has been pre-
sented here before, and its merits are therefore
well known. The imitations of prominent' and
well-know- n actors by 5Ir. Goodwin were very well
received, nud the distinctive peculiarities of each
were readily recognized. "Hobbles" will be the
attraction during tlie balance of the week, and no
more pleasant evening can be spent than to wit-
ness its many amusing and laughable features.

" Olivette," which has had so great a success in
Xew York, was produced for the first time in
this city at Ford's Opera-Hous- e last night. The
audience was very large, and the npplause was
emphatic and continuous. This opera is filled
with pleasing situations, the music is bright and
sparkling, the costumes are new and elaborate,
and the success was pronounced. " Olivette " will
hold the boards during tho entire week, with
matinees Wednesday and Saturday afternoons.

ThcTlieatrc Comique was'crowdedlast night with
a highly delighted audience. Tho watery diffi-
culty of Saturday and the consequent interruption
of the performances served rather to Increase the
desire of the patrons of this popular resort, and as
each new face appeared the applause was loud
and long, while the old familiar stand-by- s

were most heartily welcomed. Tlie great
English Specialty Company furnished tho bulk
of the attraction, cud each performer fully justi-
fied tlie reputation that had preceded him. The
same bill will be repeated during the entire week,
and now that it is impossible to play tho "Female
Bathers " w itii real water, Jake Build proposes to
give the girls a chance on the ice which is now
being formed in accordance with Ycnuor's pre-
dictions.

Equal Division. S. of T., will give a grand con-
cert and hop at Tallmadge Hall on Wednesday
evening next. Tlie programme for the concert
will be most attractive, embracing the principal
vocalists in the District, while in the subsequent
hop everything will be done to give gratification
to the friends and patrons of thiithemost flourish-
ing lodge of tlie order.

MAINE REPUBLICANS.

3Ieetln or Uie Ilno Tree Slal-.var- t. X,nnt

Xistnt.
This association met last evening at

Cosmopolitan Hall, corner of Eighth and E streets
northwest, Judge Snell (in the absence of the presi-
dent, Hon. J. II. Rice,) in the chair and B. T.
Hanley secretary. Reports from the treasurer,
secretary, and finance commltttce were presented
and approved. The treasurer's report, showing
that about S160 was necessary to liquidate the

incurred in
sending home voters, that amount was immediately
raised by voluntary subscriptions. A committee,
consisting of 5Iessrs. A. S. Richmond, A. Weeks,
A. II. S. Davis. J. W. Babson, and J. W. Brown, was
appointed to revise the constitution aud by-la-

of the association, after whicli the followingofficers
were elected to serve during the ensuing year:
President, Judge W. B. Snell ; t. Gen-
eral Ellis Spear; secretary,. B. T. Hanley

corresponding secretary, J. W. Babson;
treasurer, Benjamin Freeman ; executive commit-
tee, John II. Kimball, Tirst District; A. II. S. Davis,
Second; A. S. Richmond, Third: J. W. Brown.
Fourth, and H. G.Jacobs, Fifth. A resolution was
adopted appointing a committee to prepare a
proper testimonial for Senator Hamlin in view of
his early retirement from public life, and 51cssrs.
Davis, Spear, Babson, Hudson, and the chairman,
were appointed, with instructioas to wait on the
Senator and consult his wishes in the matter.
The executive committee was instructed to make
necessary arrangements to take part iu the inau-
guration ceremonies, and the secretary to issue an
urgent call for the next meeting to, be held next
Tuesday evening.

1

Tlie Snnilny-Selioo- l Superintendents.
The Sunday-Scho- ol Union held its regu-

lar meeting last night, 5Ir. John B.Wight iu the
chair. The executive committee submitted tlicir
report. On motion, it was voted to send a circular-t- o

each Sunday-schoo- l, stating the expenses Of the
Union, and asking that a collection be talcenup
on some certain Sunday to defray them, Hon.
William Stickncy was appointed lo the committee
on finance, vice Mr. Taylor, and 51r. John L. Doty;
of the 5Ietropolitan5I. E. Church, on the- - commit-
tee on schools. It was stated that the proposed
lectures by 5Ir. Hurlbutt, for the benefit of Ihe
normal class, were reduced to five, and the number
of tickets already guaranteed sold, 190. it will re-

quire 600 tobe sold to cover the expenses. The
whole matter was postponed for two weeks. The
finance committee was instructed to devise some
plan, without delay, to provide revenue for the
Union. Tho constitution was so amended as to
permit assistant superintendents to be present.
The Union then adjourned until February 2S.

MARYLAND NEWS.

Mr. James B. "Wakeland, a prominent
citizen of Harford County, is dead.

James Jones, a well-know- n citizen of
Patuxent district, St. Mary's County, is dead.

The Maryland State Teachers' Associa-
tion will nice't in Frederick city on thc'Sth of July
next.

The citizens of EoekviH'e have sub-
scribed 52,000 toward a' fund for the erection of a
tovn hall.

A scarcity of coal prevails all along the
Eastern Shore, and at Cnsfield and othcrplaccs it

held at 510 per ton.

Mrs. Sarah Leitch, aged ninety-fou- r
years, living at Friendship, Anne AnindclCountv,
was burned to death last week.

Mrs. James, a highly respected old
lady, died at her residence, near Sockville, on
Tuesday last, in the seventy-fifc- h year of her age.

The Level farm, belonging to J. Thomas
Webster and brothers, in Hartford County, and
containing 400 acres, has been sold to Charles V.
Baker for $10,500.

Sister Mary Frances De Sales, of tlie
order of Sifters of Mercy, who had charge of the
female wards in the city hospital of Baltimore for
many years, is dead.

At Unity, Montgomery Countv, a war-hor-se

belonging to Frank Grifiith, and which was
with him at tho battle of Gettysburg, died last week.
The horse was more than tweuty-tiv- e years old,
aud bore the scar left by a ricocheting shell at
Gettysburg.

DISTRICT DAY.

Bill Pnaseil by llo Howie Conference on
llio Union Deiiot 22111.

Several District of Cohtmhiii matters
were disposed of in Die Hihim; jesicrtray. Jfr.Iil- -

ler railed up the bill nuthoriziiis he
of Columbia to designate a

J proper site tor a union railroad depot in tlu-eily-

Washington, with Senate amendments, and a deed
, for a committee of conference on those amend -

, ments.
i 5ir. Conger opposed the bill, contending that it

was a bill for th-- j benefit of hackmcit : an ns-e- r-

t tion.whica was denied by 5lDr-- . HuntOii aud
Xeal.

I 5fr. Henkle said that thi prop script of
I the
i its its

moval to itmore inconvenient site in order uiai uie
interests ofa few individuals in Washington might
be gratified at the expense of public convenience.
These railroad depotsshould be located where they
would accommodate the public, and he regarded
the Sixth-stre- et depot as a great convenience to
thetravelingpnblic. There wasnosuflieicnt reason
for its removal, which was only demanded in order
to gratify the wishes ofa few individuals in Wash-

ington.
5Ir. 5lil!cr defended tlie bill, averting that there

was nothing in it which authorized the statement
that it looked to tho removal of the Sixth-stre-

depot.
The Senate amendments were concurred in, and

a conference committee ordered.
Bills were passed as follows:
To incorporate a society for the protection of

children in the District of Columbia.
To relieve parsonages and rectories from taxa-

tion.
To amend the act incorporating the Capitol,

Xorth O street and South Washington Railroad
Company.

Authorizing the Washington and Chesapeake
Railroad Company to extend its line into the Dis-

trict of Columbia.
To amend the charter of the 5letropolitau Itail-

road Company.
Declaring inauguration day a legal holiday in

the Dutrict.
Authorizing the Southern Maryland Railroad

Company to extend its line into the District of
Columbia in order to form a connection w ith the
Baltimore and Ohio, and Baltimore and Potomac
Railroad Company, and Hie Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal.

district xony.
The Senate defeated Senator Harris

resolution to hold night lo consider the
District code.

The memorial of the ol trustees concern-
ing the division of the District into school districts
was presented to Congress yesterday.

The Senate District Committee yesterdaydirected
its chairman to report nu amendment providing an
appropriation for the renting of suitable property
and maintaining a general hospital.

The committee also agreed to report favorably
the bill providing forthe withdrawal of suits from
the District courts, without detriment to the prose-
cution of the same causes in the Court of Claims.

Senator Rollins was directed to prepare a bill
providing for the exemption of such property as is
actually used for the care and education of or
phaus.

Tho House District Committoe has agreed to a
substitute for the eight percont. certificate refund-
ing bill, which provides for there funding of such
certificates in notes of the District of Columbia in
the denominations of So0 and SoOd, bearing inter-
est at three-sixty-ti- per cent.

Representative Heilman offered in the House
District Committee yesterday a resolution appro-
priating for the relief of the poor who had
suffered from the recent flood, but the proposition
was defeated.

WOULDN'T TAKE HIM.

A Civil Kishts Suit Acninvt Hie I'olonmc
Ferry t'onijiany.

In July last, about the time the hoi
wave rolled the highest, the Potomac Ferry Com- -

jjauy advertised by the city press and "dodgers"
that the steamer City of Alexandria would make
daily trips forty miles down the river and return,
carrying passengers for ten cents a head. William
C.John'on concluded to take the ride, nnd on the
Sth of the month went In the wharf aud pre--cule-

himself as a passenger. He offered his money, but
was refused transportation on the ground, as he
alleged, that he was a colored man, and none of
that race was desired on the excursion as partici-
pants. Failing to obtain parage, lie returned
hoilie and sought satisaction by entering suit
agajust the Ferry Company fu violation of Uie

and prayed damages to the extent
allowed under the statute.

The trial look place before Justice 5IacArthur
in the Circuit Court yesterday, where Johnson re-

lated the circumstances from his view. Tlie de-

fense put in evidence to show that the boat had
been chartered specially for the occasion by other
paitJe?. and asserted that they had no control over
the distinguishing of passengers- - so far as admit-
ting some and excluding others, from the privilege
orenjoying the ride wr concerned. Their part of
the contract was merely to permit the boat tomake
the trip.

The case wa given to the jury, but they, not
having agreed at four o'clock, were locked up.
with instructions to bring in a scaled verdict this
morning.

PLUCKY POLO PLAYERS.

TlieTiValiluxlon itoj IVin n Sarl-Fojia- lt

Elnttlc.
The polo contest at the Rink last night,

between the Wet End Club, ot Baltimore, and the
Washington Club, attracted a very large and fash-

ionable crowd to witness it.
Game was called promptly at lmlf-pa-t eight, and

from the outset it wa evident that there was lo be
no child's play in the struggle. Up and down the
iongstretch of asphalt the ball went skimming, un-

der the vigoious strokes of both clubs; and,
as minute after minute elapsed without
e'ther side making a goal, tlie frieuds of the
Washington begun to fear that a drawn game
would be the best that could be achieved. As the
time grew shorter the players on both side- - re-

doubled their efforts. Finally, in one of the wild
rallies in front of Ihe Washington's flags, 5mc
Douglas; dashed into the thickest of the melee,
and with one noble stroke sent the ball whizzing
by every obstacle and straight between IheBalti-more- s'

flogs. The next iuning was cut short
by the stroke of the time bell, aud the
Wahinglons stood winners by a score of
one to nothing. The last game of the tourney will
be played iu Baltimore aud as each club
haswonaucqnainnmberofgamcs, the result of

contest will determine which club is to
be the victor--- . The contestants were as follows:
Baltimore- - 5Ics.-r- s. J. 1". Towner, W. B. Oliver,
W. E. Davison, Je,--e Hay, J. R. Sutton, W. E.
Klinefelter, and E. C. Wifcon. WaMiingtoas
5lcsr. 5ieD. Douglas?. J. F. 5Iercer, George Boyd,
John Giltings, 51ark Kerr, Spot Garland, and Bert ;

Riddle.

Tlie Xalioiial Itiilc Valentine.
A very beautiful valentine was presented

to each of the Xational Rifles last evening, when
they met for their :uai Monday night drill, in the i

eli.iiv nfwn-- olrmnt :intnr overcoats. The coats
are of dark "blue beaver cloth, with cape:, lined i

with twine iiannei. lncy are trom me ucn-knotv- u

military house of Brooks ttrothcrs, of Xew
York, nnd'are pronounced beautiful, both In ma- - i

lerial and workmanship. The company were out
on tiie street for drill, aud iu their new overcoat?J
they'presented a very soldierly appearance. This j

present is quite a surprise to the Itifies, and they
arcvery anxious to know to whom tney are

for their elegant donation. Mxty men
answered to roll-cal- l, being tho full uniform num-
ber. They have decided to indulge in outdoor
drills for the remainder of the week, In order to
perfect themselves in company movements prior to
their maiden parade on the lid of this month.

To He Siit'Ied la Florida.
The funeral of William, the son of Sen-

ator Joues, of Florida, whose death was announced
iu TnE Rf.pltstjca:.-- , took place yesterday morn-Inefro- m

the residence of M r. J. D. O'Connell. Xo. &a

Twelfth street northwest, and was argely attended.
Tho deceased was ouly sixteen years of age, a
young man of most exemplary habit?, and, during
his brief lojourn 'in the city, had gathered about
him n large circle of acquaintances who admired
him for his ociarqualities and true gentlemnniy
demeanor. The remain3 were taken to Pensacola,
Fla., attended by tlie father, and will be interred
in the family burial ground. Only a short time- -

atto'the Senator lost a beloved wife.
i

VIRGINIA NEWS.

A son of John H.Dellinger, of Shenan
doah County, was'crushed to death last week by
being caughi between two logs.

Charlottesville has completed arrange-
ments for a fully-equipp- hook-and-ladd- er com-
pany, which will supply a " a want long felt."

The residents of Culpeper have become
astonlshedby the advent into the town and skili-fl- il

operations of two colored female pick-pocket- s.

The first installment of leaf tobacco
for Jhe Lynchburg market from Ashville.X. C, ar-
rived at tiie former city Friday. The consignment
aggregated 40,713 pounds.

Sally Hunter, aged 115, born in the
AYaihington family, in NVestinorcIand Coiuity, and
the-ba- st surriviug "nurse of the Father of his
Country," died in that county hist week.

An astonishing series of forgeries have
been discovered iu Lynchburg, involving Major
William P. nart, superintendent of the tha

zine.inines aud works in Pulaski County.

GRACE AND MAGNANIMITY.

A Orlniti 'Ia ofRrpublicant Who Get
YtnU-Inrc- l After Election.

To tlie Editor of The JXpubUcan :
Why i it that after every election which the Re-

publican party happens to carry a class of men
calling themselves Republicans, and who'are so
recognized, turn out in a clamor for the party to
show artire and waimimiwitg to its defeated oppon-
ent? It puzzles me. I cannot understand it. Do
thee believe in the princi-
ples of the party of which they profes-edl- y form a
part? If they do, why de-ir- c to hand over for
liemr.cratic preservation and maturing the results
of t he battle so hotly contested' Iutlie face of tlie
most infamous outrages aud fraud committed by
the Democratic party, 5Ir. Hayes was elected
President, and inaugurated only after Democratic
deviltry hud exhausted its resources in the
vain attempt to prevent it. What the at-

titude, action. n;jd practices of the Demo-
crats in thut canvass were to entitle them
to magnanimity iu their defeat I have always
been too thick-licade- d to discern. It seems rather
that the remniuingduty of the Republicans toward
the Democratic party (having tented President
Have--) was to unite in an earnest and nggressivc
movement to stamp out forever what life yet re-
mained in a parly so distoyul aud of such mis-
chievous and revolutionary tendencies. No
sooner had 51r. Hayes been Inducted into office
than this sentimental-emotion- al element or our
party scut up a cry for magnanimity. For four
years now we have had it and its belonging".
Last fall the conciliated rebel clement, in return
for the magnanimity given, forced us to enter a
contest handicapped, with 13S out of lis electoral
votes perverted aud stolen and packed against
us. No wonder their success seemed so assured,
nor that life became a scries ol insults and

l.VSOLKXCE TO KKrCBLICASd
here in this city last summer and fall. There was in-
sult and insolence on the street, in the street cars, iu
the stores, and in the DtixirtnxenU every s

met It. It was the old rebel spirit of tho
South that characteristically sneaks and crawls
and dissembles when it must, appearing in its sec-
ond edition drunken, bold, and defiant with pro-
spective success. Heaven be praised, they were
thrashed and the banner of Republicanism kept
aloft. Xo sooner hud Garfield's election been
placed beyond cavil or doubt than this pestiferous
tribe doffed the garb of insolence and got back
into their accustomed role of penitents. Then,
almost coeval therewith, came the old cry for mag-
nanimity, division of office nee civil" service-recogn- ition

of Democrats in the Cabinet; Thur-nia- n

ou the Supreme Court bench, and other like
twaddle. Is it not time the party turned a deaf
ear to such snivcllngs? If Republicanism meait3
what it professe, its principles are " everlastingly
rfoht." and the opposition to them wroutr and only
wrong. The people who elected General Garfield
expecfand demand his adherence to Republican
ideas. If the Democratic party is wrong, why
should the Republican party nurse it and keep it
alive V Why not let it die? Least of all, why should
it aid in perpetuating Bourbouism which the peo-
ple so cmphutlcully condemned when it

GKXKHAL iIAXl'OCX '.'

The Republican parly is not a " close corpora-
tion ;" it excludes nobody, and its doors are open.
Ifmagnanimity, after which so many effusive Re-
publicans are iiist nowsronnimr in great travail, is
anxiously wanted, let the would-b- e recipients come !

into theRepubliean ranks and get it after probation i
nas proven tney arc nt tor it ; nut let mere De no
quarter to an armed foe. Amnesty only comes
after surrender, but defeat and subjection bv no
means imply surrender, as a " solid South " should
teach us. Armed rebellion met defeat iu 1S, and
rebellion again In the November of 15sb0; but ba it
surrendered its principles? If it has, there will be
no need of magnanimity, forthe future will have
no Democratic party for that sort of sus-
tenance. At all events, if the principles of the Re-
publican party are not thinly-disguise- d lies, favor
to the uemoeratic party should be the very last
projiosition to which it should give a thought. A
principle compromised is a principle lost. F. P.

TVedtlinc Hello.
Marriage licenses have been issued as

follows: John Williams and Harriet Butler;
James Harper and 5Iati!daThomas,both of 5Iont-gome- ry

County, 5Iarj land; James Harrison and
Catherine Whitley; 5IIchael Stanici and 5Iary
Lan-jlcy- ; James Clarke and 5Iaggie Beckett;
Thomas Pattou and Catherine Thomas; Samuel
Blue and Sarah A. Johnson ; Thomas J. Cowieaud
Suie A. Gedney; X. 5Ieckel, of Germany, and
Annie Ruppert, of this city.

CITY ITEMS.

The Gale Art Salv
was resumed la?t evenius to a large company, and
many paintings rid.bm at very low prices, very
few being withdrawn. Tlie balance 01" the cata-
logue will be offered this evening, aud will posi-
tively close the sale, this belli? the hut opportunity
of buying good works of art. We advise our read-
ers to attend at Murinfs Hall, K street, between
Ninth and Tenth, at eight o'elock.

Special.
Eurdelle t Co., Xo. 92S Seventh street, will ex-

hibit on their job-lo- t counter this mornlns at nine
o'clock 5,000 yards of white dress goods, at 1214
cents per yard, worth 2 cents.

mineral Waters.
Congress Water the pure-- t and sxfet of all ca-

thartic water. None genuine bold on draught
Avoid all coarse, irritating waters, foreign iiuddo
nicotic: they impair the digestive organs and
kidneys. t,th,s.

Sesb stamp to Hack Milk Chocolate. 1S1

card?.
Chambers itreet, Xew York, aud get twelve fancy i

Tlie rVnlioual SaTe-Doiio-a- H Company.
corner l"iRceiilh street and Xew York avenue, con-
tinues to receive valuables of all description for
safe keeping at very low rate-- .

Ir. Allen's Iiheuuialic and Gout Lotion will
cure almost any cate in two days, no matter lioiv
seveie. I'rice, fifty cents; uocure.no pay; hold
by oil druggist.

Tlie Slicll Katliv,
a: Ktt : street, 'u the place to obtain the be-- t baths
of all kinds.

I)r. llovee's Turkish Rntii.
Only Turkish bath in the city, .VM IS St.. near Ju-

diciary fc"q. Best shampooer this sideof Xew York.

The hiirhnt cash nrice nnidfor d raises aud gen ts'
clothing;. watche. jewelry, etc. Call or atfdrcvs
Herzog. ids Xinth at., near Pennsylvania ave.

Iron I.Iifors.
A TRUE TOXIC.

Ikox Binriis cur hiyldy reconmei'.ded for all

Diseases icqvirinya certain and efficient tonic,

pccia!ly liutfgeJivit, Dytpepiie, Intermittent Feecre,

IVanl of Appetite, I.o& of Hrcnyth, Lack of Eneryy,

&c. I'l'.richii Ike VooI, tlrengllttiis the :nvfeki. aud

gives new life to the nerree. They act tiie a eltarui on

the digcilice organ?, removing at! dytpqJic syvplonif,

such as tntfiny thefood, belching, heat i.i the stowaclt,

heartburn, iv. The only Iron .Preparation thai ich'1

not btaclai the tcc'h or giv headache. JJV.'fe for IU: .1

B C Bool:, 32 p", unliving and vffvl reading, set't

free.
Biiown Cjiciicm. CcoirASY. Baltimore, Md.

' AlIeruc.r Dalvy Wacon."
Fre.-l- i Altlerncy butter churned every morning,

and delivered in Jilb. " Ward " prints, at ". per lb.
AI.m cottage cheese, "i per ball; buttersuiik, Oc.per
quart.and aweetmilk.Oe. per quart.

ARRIVAL OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
Costtixrri:!) to Janvaky 13. 1S30.

Baltimore aail I'otoiuac Depot, ronirr
Sixth mid n ati't.

MORXIXG. KVEXIXG.
Alexandria I3) iBah..l'liiIa.itBM'iUitt
Wicirgtqti 1113111 line K3) Itichuiond day tin? Ira)

Aiexanuna . tri .ic:xuiiuna. ;z,t
3:I. tl.iinlleu express.. cOQAJexaiuirU'."" JWnFiiii(!nii .la-- linn J.'bl

flialtimorp accora...... &40 i Alexandria...
pas'r... 70Snnilipri! Va! Mall... ftlO Alexandria .

Alexandria 10.S5 ' (North and W"et 7:1"
( Fat Mail.Balt.l'iUIa. t atldlaml oasVr fti:

and Xew York IflSO Kiclimoiid uislit line- - OSO
Slully. ' tEaU..PhiU.andX.Y !W0

Daily excrt Sunday.
Baltimore nail Ohio Depot, cottier ?i'e-- v

Jersey avenue and C street.
MOllNrNG. evextSg.

tX.Y..Pliila.onuBa!t. . Bait., Annapolis and
ex l: way stations.. . l7)

Pliila.. ttait. and way 6:2$ ffin.andSt.r.oni-- 1 l:--

-- Pittsb'ff. Coin-ram;- IBAltimore and way. ."too
On. acd PI. Lon!s.. &3) N. Y. and riilla. ex. .

tPhlla. snd X. Y. ex C:.T2 Baltimore and wnv
Kalt.awl wavstafus. SiO Bait, and Laurel nx 5:00
Fred'fc.roInfofKocfcs

aud way stations 5 Point of
Bait. and Annapex. Sw Itocks and wav... 5:10
Martlasbursand 11a- - iBalt..Anna.& way C:.t7

Keutown ac. (Jlet. Slaunt'nandvall'ycx 720
branch) . ft?) tBalt.amtwaystat'ns T.i

f Bait, and waytafns f ttalt.,I-Hi!rela- Tiy- -
(Annan, on r;und'y)l(teM attsvuie ex. S:10

Bait, ex van iChicaso, Columbia
Bait. ex. U:.--J andl'itt.burtfx.. 9:1

Trains malted t daily. :ndayonIy. Other trains
daily except Sunday.

7SXew 'Hbvevi8emeni$.
TA:SuiSltRDH7U

ESOnL.'T'gOXj.A.-- T' 3BOS.
BUILDERS.

OFFICE: 1213 OHIO AVEXUF. NORTHWRiT.
Washington, V. V.

C.T. HOLTZCLAW.... V. B. HOI.TZCLAW.
felMni

Inauguration Regalia
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Military Equipments,
Masonic Equipments,.!

New York Factory Prices.

SWORD. BELTS, PLUMES, HATS,
CAPS, BADGES, FLAGS, 3tEDALS.

BADOES and MEDALS at WHOLESALE.

WILLETT & RUOFF,
fel2-6- t 003 Penna. Areaut,

(Slothing.

FULL DRESS SUITS
We are now prepared to show a complete line of

Full Dress Suits, manufactured expressly for the Inaug-
uration Season. These goods are made up in the highest
style of the art, and are trimmed in the very best manner.
The prices are at least O psr cent, below the figures
of custom shops. We guarantee a perfect fit, having an
experienced tailor to make any alterations that may be
necessary, free of charge.

THE "FAMOUS,"
jNo. 400 Seventh St., N. W. Corner D.

NOAH WALKER & CO.'S
SPECIAL COjDIUNICATIOX TO THE PEOPLE.

Om animal reduction of stock lias commenced. Wo have decided
to oftcr our entire stock ot

FINE CLOTHING
AT A IARGE REDUCTION IX PRICE.

All Trades and Professions
OYEECOATS, SUITS, T3OTEKETTES, PA3TAL00XS,

FOR MEN, BOYS, AND CHILDREN,
FOR BOYS, AND CHILDREN.

625 PENXSYLVAXIA AYEXUE.

Qafcliefif ant) SewefriJ.

!$32 Solid Gold
American Elgin Stem-Windin- g

The movements warranted. Accu-
rate time-keeper- s. Adjusted chro-
nometer balance, with elegantly
engraved cases.

SOLID GOLD THE0UGH0LTT.

WARRANTED.
GENTS' AXD LADIES' SIZES.

R, HARRIS & CO.,

432 SEVENTH STREET.

REPAIRING.
Watches, Chronometers, Compli-

cated Time-Keeper- s, Jewelry, Sil-

verware, Fans, Opera-Glasse- s, itc,
repaired in the host manner.

Diamonds, Pearls. &c, mounted
to order.

Coats of Anns. Crests, and Mon- -

ograms correctly ana elegantly cn- -

raved on metal and stone.

M. W. Gait, Bro.
& Co.,

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

1107 Penna. Ave.

DIAMONDS !

We have an elegant selection of
Diamond Bracelets, Lace Pins,
Solitaire and Hoop Earrings,
Hairpins, and Finger-Ring- s, suit-
able for New Year's Gifts, at low
prices.

HARRIS & SHAFER,
1113 Penna. Avenue.

insurance.
AVOID LOSS BY FIRE

Bv iiuuri-j- j in the Old and iteUable

FIREMEN'S COMPANY,
Chartered hy Congress 1S37.

Capital, S'JOO.OOO. Surplus. $131,000.

Losses Promptly Paid.

Office over Bjuik of Washington.
deS-S-

National Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co.,
DUtrlcl ot Columbia.

jal-3i- SAM. CKO-'- S Secretary.

SECOND-HAN- D

CLOTIUXa, BOOTS AND

Persons wishing to dispose of the above nr:e'"3 vil!
do well to call at 3L WA I.SK Y'S. 901 D street, corner
of Jiinth street northwest. As I do mr ova cleaning
and repairing, 1 thereforo can and will pay from i lo
O per cent, higher than any dealer in thlscily.

mail promptly attepded to
WlD.cor.3th. 3f. WALSKY. WlD.cor.3th.

SDlO-l-

Old Wine and Old Friends
AKEKXOWXAS THE BEST: so la JUSTH'S Of.l

STAXIJ known for years B3 the. only place
where tirst-clas- s second-han- d clothing

can be sold at respectable l'rlces.
Address or call at

JUSTH'S OLD STAND,
No.'G19 D Street northwest, or Branch Store. No. tOS

Ninth Street, northwest.
Jf. E. Note sent by mail promptly attended to.

Rare Engravings
and Etchings.

FREDERICK KEPPEL,
OF LONDON, AND

No. 243 Brontlivay. A"cv York,

will djpjjy, ou and alter FEBUU VICY K, at the
book-stor- e of

MR. JAMES J. CHAPMAN,

beautiful col'ec- -

Diioll and friend of itaplmel Morshen.

TOB PBINTINU AT TJIE NATIONAL P.EPUB- -

1JCAN PRINTING' ESTABISirMEN V. GOOD

WORK AT REASONABLE PRICBi

will find this a remark-
able opportunity for xur-eliasi- njr

MEN,

SHOES.!

CO.,

55?or ihe

Mrs. C. Donovan,
or

245 otli Avenue, Xew York City,
has opened for the season her BRAXC1I IIOCbE,

NO. 1326 NEW X0RK AYEXTE,
(Hth street northwest), Wauu!ton, D. C.

LATEST DIPOETATIONS.

Reception, Dinner, anil Ball Dresses.

FRENCH NOVELTIES.
fei2-t-f

Seal Dolmans and Sacques,
Fur-line- d Wraps.

Closingr Out at Reduced Uates.

STINEMETZ,
1337 Peiuia. Avcu'.ic. next io cor. 13tli .St.

jaS

Closing- - out of Winter Stock
REGARDLESS of COST, to nmko
room for SPREN'G GOODS.

MRS. C. V. SMITH,
C18 Xintti St., opp. Patent-Offic- e.

HoofsLaeeStore,
915 PENNA. AYEXUE,

Can be found the largest and most complete Mo.i of

eceDiion Novelties
In Vashinston, consMInsi. In part, or Ilia ffiji '!

gant sioclc ot

Real Point IiJice, Point Gauze,
Duches.se, Valenciennes, Real
Spanisli Thread, and Applique
Laces, Fichus, Collai'ettes, SJstrlK'S,
Handkerchiefs, Scarl's, Real Lace
Shairls and Robes,

AT SOOT'S, 915 Penna. Avenue.
Ilalid-mn- dr Real-La- ce "Bed-Sprea- v. ith

Shams to Match,

.An? BOOT'S.
Parisian Xoveltlcs lumutle-u- p Xtce G001U,

Tor Xeclswrar. STeW Sliadcs ot
Sasli Kibbous.

J&JJ? :fcTOOrZr3- -

We make a snodaltvbr keeping ou sule tlie mot
elaliorate stock or trench I'lowcrs for Roquet &
Corsage in Wasliiutoo.

-- 2? :ltoo,z'3,
Ural Lace, Krahroiderwl, and Ilainl-pataJc- rt Fatu,

Jj;dies Misses, and Children's White Uvz DrexM
for reccptlun'? and parties,

--AJZ- ITOOT'S.
Children's Velvet und Silk Ires and Tlon.-ietj-,

l"ine Kuchinzs. iiiy styles in I.in;ii and 5111c iu- -
aiuunbli and other .Lares, all at,

ILiO"'v,sr:E33'-- F PBICES,
AT SOOT'S, 915 Pemin. Avenue.

MME. EMMA SOULE,
the well-know- n French Morihte.

19 Kasl Slxterntli Street, Xevi- - Yori,
has located for the season at

aSTo. ISIS G- - Street,
opposite Kisxs House.

All orders intrusted to her will receive promp at-

tention t -

:PIP01tTKT OF
Human Hair and Perfumeries

Ladles and Oents' llALtt WORK, ready mads
to order.

.I I IT." nT'f-T-TT- .' tneMnrr.niwvviTT-virTlV- t

(WntK'II FKATHERS prepared. dyed. and cur' 4
The most complete business house of tnekinJ'.- -

sHe of New York.
Consultations for the disease of the hair and sta -

OIG XlntU St., opposite V.S. Patent Offl- -
ie-ii-.i

3ML. --isr
has opened a large case of Imported Press f1!-- "

iniiis and Buttons In very elaborate deafens: arm
aswrtmentof Lacesinall the uew?st pattern, ana
fUncvNetn for overdresses; I'm" French Floner-- s

tasteful design, for reception aud cvwmis ,Ml

handjotuely made Blacfe Statin de Lyon anil Uamxsia
Suits and Wraps, and a full line of other atirr ' y
sood. Thoahove comprise all the vcrv iatei

r--
elites. Doin in uesizn ana styie. oniamaoie in "f"'feet, at prices which will be 'found very reasonable f r
tlie quality of the rood.. The ladles are cordia..r "'
vlted to examine them,

Carpets! Carpets!

K5e LOTTELL IXGRAIXS.

75c TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.

25c IXGIIAIXS.
20c HE?IP.

At the Loir-Price- d Carpet House.

JULIUS LANSBURGH,
JtU7 313 n Street X. "V.

'"313 SEVENTH ST" N. W.

Stoves, Furnaces anil Raif s.

SLATE MANTELS.

P.EPAI'.INa PROMPTLY. ATTENDED TO.

W. II. HAItnOVEB.
aultf 313 Seventh street u.


